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VIRTUAL EDUC ATION ENVIRONMENT AS A TOOL FOR BOOSTING EFFICIENCY OF BASIC 
C URRICULUM AND NON-DEGREE EDUC ATIONAL PROGRAMMES IN UNIVERSITIES
Abstract
The article analyzes the role o f distant learning technologies to provide accessible and competitive programs in 
universities. The aim o f the article is to set an example o f implementing distant learning technologies in universities, to identify' 
the possible conditions o f creating a virtual education environment providing continuity in the three-layer system o f  higher 
education (Bachelor, Master and postgraduate), as well as for non-degree educational seivices and supplementary 
professional training programs in non-linguistic universities. The conducted study revealed the increased demand fo r  these 
programs, which proved the efficiency o f  distant learning technologies and the benefits o f  the virtual education environment 
fo r universities. The authors propose the two-component model o f  the e-course as part o f  the e-leaming system, which allows 
to optimize self-study and to ensure learner autonomy.
Key words: non-degree educational services: customer value of supplementary education: distant learning technologies: 
contiuuiy o f higher education; academic mobility: psycho-didactic approach.
The system of higher education is aimed at meeting current social, economic, political, and technological requirements, thus focusing on one of the priorities in teaching foreign languages -  the necessity to build competencies that ensure 
competitiveness, mobility, and professional competence of students. In compliance to this environment that requires constant 
updating of the knowledge and training received at universities, many educational institutions extend existing and develop new 
educational programs (both in the professional field and in additional educational seivices). As a result, university language 
training is getting more accessible to students who want to combine work and study as well as for university staff in terms of 
academic mobility [2].
Despite all the efforts, we are still facing the problem of providing accessible higher education in general, and language 
education in particular. The Russian government May 28, 2015 approved the Federal Program of development in education for 
2016-2020. winch aims to ensiue access to quality education that meets the requirements of a modem, innovative, socially 
oriented development of the Russian Federation. Among the main objectives of the Program the following aspects should be 
particularly mentioned:
creating and developing modem approaches, content, and technology as a core concept in higher education: 
enhancing supplementary educational seivices and supplementary professional training programs as an integral part
of higher education:
providing additional educational programs for students as an LSP:
implementing distant learning teclmologies in the system of higher education and language training, which opens 
up a new range of opportunities, solves the problem of accessibility in education and competitiveness of educational sendees, 
allows to use student-centered and competence-based approaches [3],
Distant learning technologies contribute to making education process more efficient, flexible and adaptive, responsive to 
market changes and requirements of students and potential employers. These features make higher education more 
competitive, meeting the increasingly growing demand for professionals who are able to develop new skills, experience, and 
knowledge in various fields, capable of working simultaneously on several projects and flexibly apply the knowledge and 
experience to changes in professional environment. The concept of lifelong education today is getting more widespread in 
connection with the development of virtual education environment via distant learning technologies.
Thus, the demand for distant learning teclmologies at the present stage of developing higher education system is influenced 
by the need to ensure access to education, increase academic mobility and learner autonomy, ensure compliance with changing 
demands on labor market requiring flexibility and variety of skills and competencies of students [5]. Current situation 
demonstrates the need to build unified virtual education environment based on distant learning teclmologies. common 
educational principles, approaches, forms. Distant learning technology as a learning tool should be integrated into higher 
education at all levels -  BA. MA. post graduate as well as supplementary professional training programs and non-degree 
education. (Fig.l).
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Fig. 1 -Distant learning technologies as a base for virtual education environment
Regarding the methodology, distant learning technology is based, primarily, on a student-centered approach, since the 
content of education is induced by the demands of students and their abilities. As an integrative part of higher education system 
such a way of arranging an educational process is also based on the communicative and intercultural approaches. The 
personality of a teacher, who possesses the necessary and relevant skillset. uses professional methods, principles, forms of 
organizing educational processes [6]. is also of great importance.
Exploring the impact of distant learning teclmologies on the educational process in high school, we conducted a research 
in Plekhanov Russian University' of Economics in 2011-2015. The research consisted of two studies, one of which (Fig. 2) was 
aimed at identifying the demand as well as educational and commercial value of some of the foreign language programs 
provided (including additional professional training programs and supplementary' educational services at non-degree foreign 
language courses). The second study (Fig. 3) was conducted to evaluate the changes in the demand for supplementary 
professional training programs and supplementary educational services as a result of changes in the motivation and demand 
among the students after implementing a virtual education environment hi the university language programs of supplementary' 
professional and language training.
■ Program 1 ■ Program 2 ■  Program 3
Fig. 2 -Changes in the demand for language programs (supplementary professional training and educational sendees) 
provided in Plekhanov Russian University of Economics
Legend to Fig. 2:
Pi •ogram Asl -  supplementaiy language training programs in English. French. German. Spanish, and Chinese.
Program  2 -  language training programs for international exams -  IELTS and BEC: compared to the first year there is a 
growing demand (more than twofold) for this program, mainly due to the requirement of the relevant certificates for student 
mobility exchange programs.
Program  3 -  module language training programs:
a) 2011-12 academic year -  language training program for taking a school exam (preparation for school graduation 
exam) and language training program for professional purposes (LSP). express courses (’'intercultural communication in 
busmess": "preparation for a job interview", "business correspondence", "negotiation skills": "the ail of presentation", "case 
method." "express grammar course", "express listening course"):
b) 2012-13 academic year -  language training program with a native speaker:
c) 2013-14 academic year -  language training program preparing for a post-graduate course;
d) 2014-15 academic year -  language training program "fundamentals of commerce";
e) 2015-16 academic year -  "express language training programs developing language skills."
As can be seen from Fig. 2. the module programs of supplementaiy module training in a foreign language are traditionally 
in lower demand than programs 1 and 2 due to several reasons. Firstly, programs 1 in noil-linguistic universities provide the 
opportunity to study several foreign languages: secondly, programs 2 aimed at preparing for international exam are required as 
pail of academic mobility: thirdly, program 3 does not appear to be motivational for students if not supported by virtual 
education resources up to no less than 50%. which provides students with an opportunity to combine work and study ensuring 
more autonomy. As seen from Fig. 2. implementing virtual education environment based on distant learning technology has 
increased the number of students in programs 3 in 2015.
In the years 2014-2016 research on the impact of distant learning technologies on the demand for additional educational 
programs among students was earned out at Plekhanov Russian University of Economics (Fig. 3).
The research conducted through questionnaires and interviews with undergraduate BA. MA students, and alumni showed 
that distant learning technology in virtual learning environment contributes to improving quality of language education and 
training, reduces the cost of providing supplementaiy educational sendees by increasing the number of hows allocated to self- 
study. As seen in Fig. 3. the fall in the demand programs (Fig. 2) has reduced.
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Fig. 3 -  Changes in the demand for supplementary module educational programs on implementation of virtual education 
environment and distant learning technologies
Fig.4 breaks down the allocation of study hours in the module programs with the development of the new courses in 
response to the demand from the students following the changes in the methodological and technological approaches to module 
composition by years 2011-2016. The introduction of the distance learning technologies has resulted in the increase in the 
autonomous learning hours, thus enhancing the flexibility of the course and encouraging the learner autonomy.
The successful integration of distant learning technologies is hardly tangible without efficient technical and administrative 
provision. As illustrated in Fig. 5 payment for teaching was the priority in pricing the non-degree language modules at the start. 
Creating virtual education environment incurs some costs, being relatively high at the initial phase of the project 
implementation (2013-2014). Monitoring the sustainability o f the modules requires less technical and human resources 
investment which affords certain percentage reduction in cost allocation for technical support in further years.
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Fig. 4 -  Allocation of study hours in module programs in 2011-2016
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This research has allowed to identify a number of conditions for successful integration of distant learning technologies in 
higher education in order to ensure its continuity and availability:
1. Compliance with the basic linguodidactic principles, including:
a) the principle of personality-based study -  core principle in the system of supplementary professional training 
programs and non-degree educational sendees promoting the necessary degree of autonomy and arranging efficient self-study;
b) the principle of learner autonomy and cognitive-based study:
c) conscious-based learning principle and reflective practices:
d) the principle of time management in arranging learning processes -  planning the time allocated to managing tasks 
depending on difficulty, anticipated result, strategy, cognitive style; students are taught to recognise the developing skills and 
competences through the tasks aimed at research and problem-solving.
2. Arranging the processes of self-study and ensuring learner autonomy through competence and cognitive based 
approaches with the help of distant learning technologies. Cognitive competence allows students to cany out the choice of 
strategies and adapt them according to the objectives of a particular training or life situation. Cognitive approach to study 
enables to turn students into active participants of the educational processes, who are capable of self-processing, analysis, 
critical evaluation of acquired knowledge and competences, ready and willing to develop and adapt their own educational 
strategies.
3. The educational process should be organized in such a way that the mentioned above competences are developed at 
the very start of the learning processes.
4. The education process is arranged partly as self-study [1] with the domineering role of distant education technology, 
allowing to organize self-study and develop cognitive competences in the virtual education environment under monitoring and 
evaluation of a teacher. The Faculty of Distant Education at Plekhanov Russian University’ of Economics implements this 
principle with distant learning system (DLS) (http://sdo.rea.ru/siteFDO/?executorID=MoodleRedirectExecutor&). allowing to 
organize interaction between teachers and students in a virtual education environment. Having received access to DLS. 
students can watch video resources, send completed assignments to teachers, work on interactive tests.
5. Educational and training materials should be adaptable to the learning environment and students’ requirements [4] in 
a flexible combination of “invariable (universal, intended for all students) and variable (adaptable) components” [ibid]. In 
terms of structure such materials consist of the core and the variable modules. Such structure expands its educational capacity 
as the material is regarded not only as a source of information but also as a resource that provides tools for processing, 
analysis, interpretation. evaluation, and transformation of knowledge into personal experience of the student, contributing to its 
intellectual, spiritual and personal growth. This strucniral organization of materials is integrated in a virtual education 
environment in the form of an e-course (Fig. 6).
Fig. 6 -  E-course structure and components in a virtual education environment
Such an e-course helps to develop language skills and communicative competences within the core module, 
simultaneously ensures the development of cognitive competence, creates an environment for exchanging information and 
experience among teachers and students within the cluster module. The cluster module provides an opportunity to adjust 
materials and information to the need of students and program requirements: both teachers and students are allowed to create, 
upload, add. and change information within this virtual environment. keeping up with the changing market conditions, 
increasing educational and commercial value of distant learning technologies [6],
Having emphasized the role of distant learning technologies to ensure the quality of training, increasing motivation, 
creating flexible educational programs, it is important to note that the overall potential of distant learning technologies has not 
yet been fully revealed. In our view, implementing distant learning technologies in a virtual education environment in 
universities would increase motivation and ensure efficiency of language training within BA. MA. post graduate programs as 
well as for supplementary educational services and supplementary professional training programs. Principles, approaches, and 
conditions o f creating a virtual education environment on the basis of distant learning technologies can be represented as 
follows (Fig. 7).
Fig. 7 — Principles, approaches, and conditions of creating a virtual education environment via distant learning 
technologies
Currently, higher education institutions are implementing various forms of language training in response to students' 
demand, creating educational programs in accordance with then requirements. Programs of supplementary’ professional 
training and supplementary’ educational services in high school today are characterized by flexibility’ and variability. Under 
these conditions, creating a virtual education environment via distant learning technologies enables to ensure consistency of 
language training throughout all levels in higher education as well as supplementary’ professional training and non-degree 
language programs. Distant learning technologies create an environment where language training as an integral component of 
the continuity of the education system as a whole becomes accessible, efficient, and adjusted to the requirements of students 
and teachers. This approach can increase the customer value of supplementary educational services and increase the demand 
for them due to flexibility and educational value of distant learning technologies.
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